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rostburg Lions seeking old cell phones

FROSTBURG - The Frostburg Lions Club is seeking old,
used and damaged (:ell phones.
The group recycles the old ceIl
phones, raising funds to continue purchasing aye glasses fol
Frofltburg residents in need
'We reailylleed old cell phones, ~
said Lions E'rt.'Sident Bill Munck,
''We have to continue lUnrling
eyE' glasses purchases fllr Frostburg area resident, and this 111
one of our fund raising tools,"

Frostburg Lions coUPe!.. pack
and shIP to recyclers. old cell
phones. computer ink carlridgeEi, and copier toners to

nity.
Frostburg

Lions

estimate

there are more than 12,000 old

are 100 percent TI..'cycled and
re<,-ycled in the U,S.

LIOns a100 accept computer
ink cartridges, toner cnrtridges

cell phones laying around in
Frosluutg "We want to keep as well All ate recycled, and
them from the landfill" Raid kept from landfills, where they
Munck. "and raise funds with can take as much as 400 years to
degn;ldc '''We need the rommuthem.'
mcnlary
school children
in
Lions are paid for !'!Verycell ruly's help;' said Lions Vice
phone
tlJ.eY I'e(;ycle. New tech- Pl'esident Tina GOl'mley,"Tbis
Fl'OIItburg, to two youth awaTds
at 'Mount...'Iin Ridge High Sc11001, niques called "above ground I!; a "no pain" wny to help out
tile Frnstbnrg Lion!; Club is ruining" ate used to extract the U(lU~" referring to the current
belprng to fund pmgrnm and materials, and clement!'; from economic times.
Donations to help finance
projects that benefit the commuthe phones for reuse. All phones
help fum:! the more thun two
dozen projects 1:U'ldprograms
that they sponsor.
From vision -screening for cle-

Lions program are down some
30percent over past years, "YOu
donate old :;LuJI, ceU phones
and Ink C'&11idgeR, and sffil have

CW1

money ror gas," she "aid "Help·
ing OUI l..ioru; at the same time,"

Old cell phones. workilJg or
nut, computer ink cartridges
and copies Loners can be
dropped oB at First United
Bank, "'rQSiburg, lIDO the Hotel
Gunter, Main Street. Larger
quantities call be picked up uy
l.ion!; by oilling 301-68i-lI'll2_

